
   30 60 30 60
   Mins Mins Mins Mins 
     Semi Semi  
Single Lesson  $40 $70 $27 $47 
2 Lesson Package $70 $130 $47 $87
4 Lesson Package $136 $256 $90 $171
6 Lesson Package $203 $381 $129 $250
8 Lesson Package $268 $504 $174 $328
Personal Consult  $95

Semi-private lesson rates are per student.

Private Lessons

.75   $625   $468.75  $493.75 ($123/$370.75)   
1   $625   $625  $650 ($162.50/$487.50)
1.25   $625   $781.25  $806.25 ($202/$604.25)
1.5   $625   $937.50  $962.50 ($240/$722.50)
1.75   $625   $1093.75 $1118.75 ($280/$838.75)
2   $600   $1200  $1225 ($306.25/$918.75)
2.25   $600   $1350  $1375 ($343.75/$1031.25)
2.5   $600   $1500  $1525 ($381.25/$1143.75)
2.75   $600   $1650  $1675 ($418.75/$1256.25)
3   $585   $1755  $1780 ($445/$1335)
3.25   $585   $1901.25 $1926.25 ($482/$1444.25)
3.5   $585   $2047.50 $2072.50 ($518/$1554.50)
3.75   $585   $2193.75 $2218.75 ($555/$1663.75)
4   $565   $2260  $2285 ($571.25/$1713.75)
4.25   $565   $2401.50 $2426.25 ($606/$1820.25)   
4.5   $565   $2542.50 $2567.50 ($642/$1925.50)
4.75   $565   $2683.75 $2708.75 ($677/$2031.75)
5   $550   $2750  $2775 ($693.75/$2081.25)
5.25   $550   $2887.50 $2912.50 ($728/$2184.50)
5.5   $550   $3025  $3050 ($762.50/$2287.50)
5.75   $550   $3162.50 $3187.50 ($797/$2390.50)
6   $540   $3240  $3265 ($816.25/$2448.75)
6.25   $540   $3375  $3400 ($850/$2550)
6.5   $540   $3510  $3535 ($883.75/$2651.25)
6.75   $540   $3645  $3670 ($917.50/$2752.50)
7   $530   $3710  $3735 ($933.75/$2801.25)       
7.25   $530   $3842.50 $3867.50 ($967/$2900.50)
7.5   $530   $3975  $4000 ($1000/$3000)
7.75   $530   $4107.50 $4132.50 ($1033/$3099.50)  
8 / UNLIMITED  $500   $4000  $4025 ($1006.25/$3018.75)

Conservatory Tuition Other Fees

Payment Plans

The Performing
Arts Connection Tuition 2018-2019

Hours Per Week  Annual Rate   Pay In Full Two Payments
Per Student  Per Hour if Paid in Full ($25 Savings) (Pay 25% at registration 
        & balance by �rst class)

OTHER FEES YOU
MAY ENCOUNTER 
FOR ANY PROG�M:
-Required dress code a�ire
-Required dance shoes
-Tickets to performances
-Optional souvenir tees
-Optional program ads
-Optional photos
-Tights and/or base out�t 
(for performances)

ECLIPSE DANCE 
TEAM FEES:
$80 membership fee,
competition and costume
fees, accessories, etc.

Requests for alternative
payment plans must be
submi�ed in writing prior
to registration. Limited
need-based scholarships
may be available.

*

*

*

Workshops
Youth Musicals $395 per student
Children’s Chorus $300 (Fall); $120 (Winter);
   $220 (Spring)
Broadway Babies $250 per student per session
Li�le Limelight
 Fall  $170 (30 mins) and $260 (45 mins)
 Winter  $70 (30 mins) and $105 (45 mins)
 Spring  $120 (30 mins) and $190 (45 mins) 
April Vacation  $315 per student
Holiday Recital  $190- $285 per student

Save $10 per family when you register more than one child
for the same program in the same session!

�e Performing Arts Connection       31 Union Ave       Sudbury, MA      978-443-2400      performingartsconnection.com* * * *
Workshops require full payment in advance. 


